
given reason .w a oubt tat , «iixe e-
gins t forty" is Part of a country-
wide programn that will, see 1,163
posts of the Legloà n>hiall sections of
the country trying: to assure new,
occupations for.idie men and wo m-
en in. the middle âged categories.

Clerègymen <Joperate
The campaignopened in Chicago,

Sunday when from hundreds of pul-
pits clergymen and lay speakers
asked employers to look with great-
er favor on the "40 Plus" class of
wèrkers. Monday was designated
«.40 Plus Day i Business." In view
of! the tact'that Monday was also
May Day, the American Legion saw
i the Employment Week activities

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, honorani vice-president of the Girl Scouts,
is shown at the organization's exhibit at the Newv York fair.,
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iri Scout international chalet in and efforts to lt.
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organization of the club and the way
it functions during memübership and
political camnpaigns.

Ini reportmng on the récent ec-
tions ln Iillios, Mrs.>Walther Buclh-.
en pointed out that ifthe Republi-
can, s ent im e nt continues to
increase.-even if it gains. only as
thWrd as much in 1940* as It increased
in 1938 overý the 1936 electiohn-"we'Ui
put. Illinois in t he Repubîcan
column in 194U."

The two tickets running in the
comling judiciai election in June
were discu ssed'by Mrs. IraC. Kel-.
1er. Trhe c lub's enidorsemnent of.var-
ious candidates running for the of-
fices of circuit and superior judge-
ships will be voted on someie
this rnonth.

Mrs. Wood's other guests includ..
.ed: Mrs. H. E. Pine, Mrs. F. S.
Yantis, Mrs. R. B. DeVinney, Mrs.
A. H. Meyers, Mrs. H. E. Ringholm,ý
Mrs. Malcolm Cone, Mrs. Franklin
Rogers, Mrs. George Putnam, Miss
Rebécca Fitch, Mrs. Paul A. Hoff-
man, Mrs. H. B. Pyfer, Mrs. Helen
Froening, Mrs. John C. Snook, Mrs.
Paul L. Barrett, Mrs. R.,L. Simons,
Miss Hazel Fridman, Mrs. F. E.
Parry', Mrs. Fred A. Baird, and

ruybegins at 4V.'
A spécial <'Employment Day in Scouts

the Horne" campaign will be waged pating
on Saturday, May 6, with appeals 'the di
to householders to hire unernployed Thr
neighbors. . Scout CI
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ILAuxiliary
The flext regular monthly meeting
ýf the Wihnette unît of the Ameni-
an Legion auxiliary will be held on:
ie evening of Tuesday, May 9, at
o'clock at the home o! Mrs. Aramn

Mestjian, 511 Green Bay road.
rs. D. C. Leach will be co-hostess.

venue,
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